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latter-haa-beam- cellin- g- Golden

oak finish la used In these two roome.

The Dutch kitchen Is finished In white
enamel, while the bath Is In the same.
A veranda Sx!s feet extends along the
front of the house. Water la pumped
to this home by means of a gasollee
engine, and is taken from the Clack-

amas river. The cost of this bunga-

low
'

Is 1000.-- v --

Mr. Schmldll has Just recently had

domiciled I yfbelr bungalow on 81xfh
street overlooking the city, and hav
tag a most excellent view of tbe sue.
rounding country. A veranda eight
foot vide, end feet In length eg.
tends along the front of the residence.

'The living room and the dining mora
are finished In light oak, wax finished,
and floors are similar.

One of the prettiest homes that has
been erected In this city Is that of Dr.
U O. Ice on Center Street NX ween
Eleventh, and Twelfth 8trect.'Thl
house was constructed "by Wilson
Simmons, and these contractors hsve
done work that the the owner Is Justly
nroud of. There is a full cement
basement, with stationery wasn uios.
On the lower floor of this residence
la a large reception hall, living room,
dining room, with panelled walls.

L!lM. and nanirv. inU ;

elothea closet, while en the second
;' floor are three large sleeping apart-ment- a

with linen closet and clothes
closet. Among-th-

e features of this
' handsome fireplace In thehome are a

living room, the Putch kitchen snd I

room, are finished with natural fir
nil IK furnltnrw of the living room I

' and dlnlna room correspond with their
ttntlngs- - A stairway leads from

j

reception nan to me ur-pr- biu.j.
rooms have hardwood noors. as wo
as the w sther permits. nr. Ice will

a wen as ne www ... t w,
tractive being of mission, ilnlsh. Kv--, Tuiug ner tiiU borne for a stay of a

j, (h furniture and fixtures are of; week, he sold her the y ' ihh.w!
bed-ln- - Mme design and mere built by the.) Urm n 'that eouuiry. noted for It

Clmmnhl W IIKOII. IIW in,,,. - . , i ...II .

AMpyrlgM. Ml. bv Anierlvan
Aaam-litllo-

. A rwvnt Inter) lew .of .a newwper
man with Mr,:ilh"H. the wUard of
Meulo rarh.'"brvuu(it out Mr. Miaou's
statement .thatllitUilug.lndyla
mere iiulTJiluTs or. rather, tli.it It IjW'in--

of million of minute i dle. h
Itawed Its own Individuality lie om.

iwrv a man to a .city, containing sw
: .... ....

enorrmuis n... cror .e -

. i

camera or atorvhoiuc or iiuiuuieroow
photographic plat,, each one Of wht. b
has aa tmprelon during the
man's life to be uM on g.ra ,U
thee plates are what ve call iimmory.

This U a purely Ifutlll.' view and
doee not rtal to the oi,l, '

I.ortI Tenterton. an MiglHh...noble- -

bisti, hnd a daughter who had been
engaged to be nmrrl.l to a son of a
merchant prince. TbU youug muu.
Slduev NIouKh. did ami left the sir!
disconsolate. Mr IVtvy
a mend r urd Tcirtrriou, mid a sou
who had gtme thrwui:ll a almllar ex- -

pt'tleiH-e- . He hndLJovcd l!oe Mao- -

Allstor, the dnugbu--r of a Stch talis:.
ud lout hor by qukk
Now. I.ord Toutertoil w n'r, and

be dmlrel to ally bl family with th
wealthier blood uf Fngl:iud MortMVer.

bU binlahlp waa a w ith orlu-
Inal. Ideas, lie rou.lib'reil only the

lentlflc iart f love ami, looking ukmi
the brain on the . KtlWoln" principle
of Innumerable photographic plates,
conceived tbe Idea of. a crsdiml sub-- ,

atltutlou of Images ou bis daughter's
bralu to change her memory of b-- r

dead lover to a live oue.
If thU could 1 done with bee It

might be de with young- - rVar- -

borough. Tenterton on Sir Per-
cy and roio4Ml a Xlr Percy
was niu h dlapuliiteil at his son's
failure to ttuirry lh.it the family might
be ericturtetf hnd was ready for any

Have constneraoic r vu "iHol ,f rortland. has purchased II
grounds surrounding the house. .ores of slKhtl land-tro- m Mr. Naef.

John Lowry ia muraing couj u
ki nranertv at Green Point, and as
onn as It Is completed will move

there with tola family. The house will

have seven rooms, modern completed.
snd ha s full cement basement. iur.
Lowry has two lots at Green. Point
snd tha hulldina he is erotTfng will be
one of the most attractive little homes
In that part of the city. .

. Contractor George A. Brown, of
Maple Lane was In thla city yesterday
ana repojts msi sisp.e -
attractive nomes si-- o. "

nt building a . bunf'ow. fr J
.Harvey Heater
ture to be about $20O, This house to--

cludea a bath room,. and all ofthe ,. . i masweomtorta 01 a uon.- -.

Kitcnen. psmry. i "'""'" T; .
while en the second floor "

plsn that would Induce hltu to do iJof BJ staff wore so reatlv tbnj.thcy
Sleeping apanmeuui wuu opens from the large veranda fronting

closets. Mr. Heater m IInd elothea hou.e tne d!mcn.lw.a of the re
.probably have h a home lighted with Then wn
J.0!:," rT!a brick fireplace in the living

home pUce, There rroomB A putch kitchen will be one
acres in the tract surrounding the

Qf th atur of h hopM..-0l- l the
b08 '...iV. ' upir floor-wil- l be the bath and two. One of the most nomes,

taroom- -iw h. heen erected In Clackamas
the is the The ada tion at tne rear or tnecounty during past year

California cobble stone and shlnsled i Busch furniture atore. which Is o be
' bungalow of R. Moultoa at Fern Ridge, t ued as a ball room. U neartng com-abo-

two miles from the city limits, j pletlon. and Contractor Josepn llson
and one of the most sightly locations is rushing the work along as nrpldly
on the O W P. line. The contractors ' as possible, so thst It will prohsbly
for this' dwelling were William La be completed by the middle of Feb-Sall- e

ft Son. of Gladstone, who have j mary when, the Commercial Club of
built many of the pretty bungalows of j Oregon City will have" Its grand open-tha- t

Place. The bungalow Is 34x55 ing ball. It wasHntendd to have this
: feet, with a full cement basement ' building completed for the holidays.

IHe veranda fronting aame Is of cob--,' hut owing to the fire that destroyed
ble stone pillars and buttresses, the much of the 'building material, the
width and depth being 9x20 feet Op- - work on the building wss hampered
enlng from this veranda la the living This, when completed, will be one of
room 20x27 feet, with a handsome fire-- : the finest halls in the city. The plans
place made of the cobble stones. Op-jo- f the building show thst Mr. Husch

enlng Into this room Is the dining and the contractor have spared no

room about 14il feet, both of which pains whatever to make It one of con-lav- e

the beam celling. The Interior venience or one of the most attractive
of the rooms is finished in natural In the state.

. wood tinted In brown and waxed. The There are three double doorways
floors like those of the other rooms in leading to the veranda, thelatter of

' the house are of hardwood having In-- 1 which overlooks the river at the rear.
laid bordered patterns. The dining and the dimensions of which are 10Cx
yoom baa full venere panelled walls, cs feet. At the main entrance a Co-A- t

the rear is the Dutch kitchen with lonlal archway has been built. It Is
'.'Its built-in-woo-d lift, spice chests and. the Intention of Mr and Mrs. Duscb

china closets. On this floor are also during the summer months to have

COWARDICE;
"I iy VLHNON AKNl D

isVrttaht. I'll, v A;iil'r

A I'tuiiticf uf army otIUeis lu a gnr

rlMMi on the western ;frmitlr where

lltey hud Holding lo.d wetidlsclna
Lhat tMUMiUuud - bru cry. Due .oo

dared Ihat a brut nmn w l"'n
brave and a cuwwKl was, iM.ruV

srd. another Hint true bravery waa re

i sitting fwir u.ituial ir
, i.yr ,n-- d that l.iav

n
' k..r ,.lln lha I'lIK uf NaiMHeou I,
, v .,
, me nvarii .

battle wsa not over forty to the t u

i A youug lieutenant with a I. lid

nme eye suu m,. '-"

reicn. rue .ivai - -
; man whJmS !'.v,r ,,,, ,,,,,r
. snuffed a camiie w un mi n..i.v,..

mm.t , i
' I . t ...I .a a 1. Hiuia

i i lie, ujioihi n.i -i- -

contemptuously sua gave a srum.
! Kurse.m llatee ul.erM the colonel's

a. lloir. but went ou smoking with, ut

j eprelng any opinion ou the eubjc I

under dlai'Utalon
"What do U lliluh' BlHtut It. doe

torf' saketl the ooloio--

"l thluk you sre a coward, colonel "

If a IhuuU bad come owt uf tbe dot-to-r's

m uth inittontt f word and e
plotletl then and therV It tuuld ti have
produced more f a ahn-k- .

.

"WHthdrsaT your barge, air; at once
or g to your quarters under arrest

" wilt only withdraw It after a fall
nre t prove Its truth."

-- I have proved lis faUlty on nuiny a
bat!len.-ld"- -

.

"I will not deny 'that tinder excite
moot you have euiorarlly thrown off

fear. biit I deny that you t'au maintain
your bravery while cool, lf
you will aulimlt'to a trat I will prove
.what I say-t- hat you are a coward
"IWeed With' your teat I have sat

on tuy horse uiotloiileaa while shell
after shell burat over my bead. There
wss no excitement' lu that, - Members

moved st every ilnll. . Ie,iiit that
prove--- ! atff no 'coward r'

-- A'ou may have ato.nl that test so
fsr ai aincarame wrr coiuerued-th- at

la. you were si te la control. your
fear. Tbe let I; refer to wilt ellml- -

ante everything except fear and show
you what you sre- - a coward.

Ilrlng on your test, sir." cried the
colonel angrily, "and If )ou fall to
prove your charge lie prepared to an
swer yourself lhe charge of couduct
preJu.ll. UI to military, .dlwipllne lu
,hl. ,h., - .h.M rii--d VMIr mm
ma ,,., . cw.rd lu prtxwoce

i, .t,(n...i. n)n.r. "
.. ...... ... .
Purge. m Hales whim la ins wimi wssi

had gathered a nnmtrr of e spei
mens of animals of different varieties,
one of them a rattlesnake that he kept
In a five gal loo dulwbu ill t rated of
the wkk.erwnrk on (be outlde. The
gliaa wss trauapareut. so thst tbe
snake could see end be seen, air pass-
ed through wire gause. need In place
of a stopper. The doctor imw and.
going Into Ids oflce, returned with lhe
captive, placing the demijohn on 'a
table.

Colonel. " he said. "I have called
you a coward. Hut. mind you. I have
only applied the word to you In ac-

cordance w ith your ow u Idea of what
constitutes a coward. If ywu stand the
test I am about to apply I will will-
ingly submit to I' tried by court
martial for throwing d(M-red- lt on my
commanding officer, Step up to lhe
table, colonel and place your band on
tue demijohn

The colonel walked to the table and
placed tbe palm of hU baud on the
glas. Quick aa lightning the snake.
vI.J.hm lieynnd measure, struck at tbe
band, and equally quick the colonel
jerked ma unuu away. Monineu

measure, he put It back on ibe
demijohn, end when tbe snake struck
again he drew It awes- again,

"That will it... colonel.", said the
doctor. "Vou are welcome to prefer
charges sgnlnat me, but to substanti-
ate your rase you mut lie prepared
to keep your bnnd on that glass while
tbe snake strikes st yo'u. Hut yon
are' not Ibe only roan here who, ac-

cording to your Idea. Is not brave. Not
one of you can stand the tost, tien-tleme-

step up and try It Tbe snske
can't h'irt yon; the glass Is a perfect
protection."

One after another nf those present
placed a baud on tbe demijohn, and
at the snnke's strike each and every
man recoiled. Then Ir. Hates said:

'No man can keep bis band on that
glass where the snake strikes at it for
tbe s'mple renson that the nerves that
direct motion act y of the
will. In this rase before tbe will can
lie brought to bear the muscles have
done the work."

"Then what Is bravery T asked the
colonel.

"A brave man Is one whose bodily
machine Is so constructed and adjust-
ed In Its different parts as to enable
hloi to be brave.

"Hut the will." asked tbe major-"w- hat

part does It ployT'
In reply to this queatlon I give yon

only my own Idea on the will's part
In bravery. If It Is strong enough and
other faculties are not too weak It irvny
ennble tbe man to 'grand tip In face
of danger till he gets b k near enough
to his brute nature to fight In other
word, his fenr becomes paralyted.
lei.vlng him what we call brave."

The colonel soon after, this, leading
his men agnlnst the Indians, ahowed
tht white feather. The surgeon's teat
had destroyed, his confidence In him-
self. The "bine eyed lieutenant waa
promoted for bravery, )

completed . a. bungalow on ma rsv
i.t the contracter being C. Stmmoue.

There are seven rooms In the house, '

and cost snout iioo.
The building owned by the St. Paul s

Episcopal church on Main streot- - be;

tweea Eighth and Ninth, and occupied
b '?c:,:".,- - .;irlt.orouRn.7 itri.r

correspond.- - In the oM ro.n a wide
moulding gives the walls
touch. On the south -"-

B'-h,n

of this
room I. the work room of the contests

' , fl.
m"M(L ,nd' mnT,, ,k. nt iv.rtlanrf m eoiw

fmBnU.in. of buvlmr and will erect !

modem homes during the coming
son. During tne psst year many mou- - j

ern houses have gone up. Theodore
L'nfM n.H.,flp thA ttMlv.utmi'"i . -

Th,8 orerlooki .th willsmette river.
ahd the owner Is now planning a bean- -

tlful residence that will be erected
during the coming summer, the cost
of which will be about llS.tHHi, At

MM M, Kt9 Uvng a modem
blin,ow blUltn the pacef whlch ,

.Ktf wk rr..m .h ri.r fr.,t ih
cost of which wll.be $ 18(H). The resl
dence will be occupied by the keeper
of the grounds, who will have full
charge, and-wh- o 'will beautify it be- -

()r0 lhe Krus- - home Is to be built
The land will be parked and fish

nds. which will be planted to fish.
will be In.talled. and rustic bridges

fencM contT1kCt ioT ,h(.
UUHUllig uei ard-- d to William- -

UaSalle . . Son. . of Gladstone. The
house will consist of six rooms. the
u rtKlm whlch , ,6l;8 fe,t

twining vines over thjs. besides palm
and Towering plants along the veran
da. Thin will be the only building or
this kind In .Oregon City,' where par
ties can be held In the summer months
and where the guests can enjoy the
evening overlooking the Willamette
After pawing from Moss street Into
the main entrance you enter a recep- -

Uon room, and from this two hallways
load to the dressing rooms of the lad
lea and gentlemeif. The women s

dressing rooms, of which there will be
two. will be nicely furnished. The
men dressing room will be furnished
as well. In these two rooms station
erv washstands will be Installed.
Above these rooms and overlooking
the auditorium will be the orchestra
circle, and st the rear will be the
kitchenr ancT'dlning rHni. The kit

which will be 18x16 feet, will be
completely furnished with a range,
dishes, cooking utensils, and table.
The dining room will be nicely fur
nlshed, having a built-i- n buffet, having
three compartments with glass doors.
This will tfe fitted up with glassware
of the latest designs. The dimension
of the dining room will be G'xlC feet.
One of the pleasing features of this
room will be that while those who are
partaking of refreshments can view
the dancers below. Keautlful and
costly draperies will be hung from the
archway between the orchestra clrtTe
aiid the dining room. The ballroom

floor, and at the entrance large palms
and potted plants wilt be placed there
in.

"t
Mr. and Mrs. Busch sre taklna 'much

j

pride in their new hall, snd well may
tney, as tnose wno have visited lhe
building are proud that Oregon City
can possess a building of this kind.'

Mr. Brown has been awarded the
contract for the erection of the cottage
oi Jonn stark. Tnis honse will take
tha place of the one destroyed by fire
several months ago. The structure
win be of one story and a half, and
will cost about 11000, There are 14
acrea ef the land, and Mr. Btark la
engagea in raising fruit and berries.

Viy M QUAD

Oopyrlgld. IMA br"Aoleld IJt-nr-

ITtva.

One summer's dy h,u- widow
. .. mj l'-.- .. -- Iwss dirwiMg au emigruui wsgu h

the dusty' highways of Colfax count
bound "for KaiiM or bnst'slnv waa

met br Deacon IVgrnui. farm.. . lie
artslned that she bsd a few hou
deed dollar lu cash Slid kuow Utile

OM unJf. ,n Marvh lMMl

het gale a tramp ame slowly up
before

u. iud

he hud no thought of aoklug for Buy- -

and sbe looked at bl.u. and be pre-e-ul

It HI I1:
"K you were a man yon could turn

aud do tettir than fur ml nit I

rmsscu nere imsi summersnii i
you were having a bard time of It ;

"UJd you stop ou pun t tell me

that! wss queried in repiy
"Oh. no. I Juaf felt like chinning a

little. You dldut kuow much about
laud when you bought this. I guess."

"And what do you kuovr about the
laud yourself?" j .

"Well, a little Jlt Mebbe 1 wasn't
always a tramp. Thla fsrm was belmr
worked a hundred years apv The ll
Is exhsusted and dead.. It wants bring-
ing back Uere's a ten acre4tt that
would raise near thousand bushel
of taters If treated right" '

"An the tarnel bugs .would eat up
every vine as soon as It showed alove
the ground." replied the grvmby wld
ow.

Cm! L'm! Woman, let's talk. Lefs4
talk business. Lct'a- - talk of a thou

Laand bushels of taters.'
They talked for au hour. The widow

bad been cusencd opi--
e and was very

chary, but the tramp talked straight,
and she flnslly became Interested.
From that she a me to believe.. There
must be some luouey raised for work-

ing cspltal. She mortgiiged the teum
of old horses and agreed to board the
tramp for his work and divide auy
profits with hlru In the fall. It was to
be ten' acres of xtatoea and nothing
else but a tittle garden truck.

As soon as spring opened the ground
was prepared. The tramp bad a sliver
watch be bad "picked up" somewhere.
It went toward getting the Oeld ready.
The last of the widow's, money went
for seed. There were a great deal of
laughter and ridicule over that part
nership. That soli would grow mul
leins and thistles, but ss for potatoes.
nix. so all the passing farmers snkl.

The potato bugs came along lu due
time. It was the seventh year. Rome
farmers bad forgotten the date, while
others had laid In a. proper store of
parla' green.' The tramp bad said thst
none would be needed on tbe Vn acre
Not a pound was bought Dire dUaster
was predicted. The bugs were number-
less. They swept over half tbe state,
and they hit Colfax county worst of
alL Farmers drew the green powdi-- r

for tea miles, and their women aud
children sowed It on to the vines by
daylight and by moonlight, but the
bugs seemed to revel in It No vine gt
six Inches above tbe ground.

When tbe word went forth that tbe
tramp farmer waa not using a single
ounce of preventive and that not a
dozen bugs could be found in' his big
Oeld there were callers In plenty.. Ho
was offered ss high as f.V) for bis
secret, but be smiled and kept ou with
hi work. When be made any reply
at all It was that luck Iuiciiih1 to be
with him. With a hoe lu her hand, the
widow worked beside blm, finishing
her row at the ssme time he did
Sometimes fbey talked as they worked;
gain they bad nothing to say for half

a day at a time. They bad said It was
to be a business partnership, and they
itu k to it- -

In time that ten acre field attracted
more public attention than the new
county courthouse. rotntoes were
only 30 cents a bushel before the bugs
came. Then they went to 50. When
tbe first were fit for market they sold
for 75 cents. When It was known
that the state crop was a failure the
price Jumped to 11. Then oue day a
speculator came along aud offered a
price for tbe tubers in the ground. It
was accepted. It wns a greater snm.
than any farmer In tbe state bad made
from all bis crops put together. The
widow eve Id lift the chattel tnortgnge
on the horses, resew and repair and no
longer scrape the bottom of the flour
barrel.

There was an even divide of the
money at tbe kitchen table. The
tramp took the (V and put It away
and laid tbe balance on the widow's
Pile.

Fifty wfll 'last me for a hundred
years to come," he said.

"lint yon mast take yonr hair, was
protected.

t'You can lie my banker till f come
tliia way again. I Just wanted to see
If I had become entirely worthless to
tbe world and myself, and as a' stu
dent of agricultural chemistry I want
ed to experiment with old Mother
Earth once more. I've got the wan
derloat strong oh me again, and It's
goodby."

j ne widow wanted to say many
una words to him, for he bad been
considerate, strong and industrious
and In every way reliable, but when
she had prepared his sootier and look
ed for him be was not to be found, nor
did be come again with, the passing
years.

Columns of tic

Py MAIITI IA V. MONRct

iNtryright. im. tr afiaNsw
AaauUallun

"Jlw - Turujee," s.. u,'
udi-e-

, ' la rba'ged wi.
vb Moee llarklua. Ie iwraemu,
lo'uey tuue' do elryil,;! k

i

eonfllct y an lawyer aij!
co'l gib J. baa gi lu do ebernJ
be kin "la get ' orT Mr
Allo'ney. ote4 de cse" i

7 The pnwectjllng atitn ury resi J
aabl:

"Jim Tuinloe, wba fu'-s- mu h'
llsrklusr v n , .

"1 dUln'l kill Mose HarVlMa," t'lhe accused, miucU euiinl, . r
"Ves, did; u' know1 t
Tornltig la Ibe court: " hu srv

' bousb del de prl..n,.f
det Wld uialb afienhoiiihi
liuputae tAt tie moment n k'
111a wain' be beered ,s rwier cf,'
sii'be Ureaiord vb frUnl rnkVej L

break Ul. Wld blo.nl in tie rye.
got r.p an' weul to il fa in sh a,
1 1 li Ilia. WMinel 4e hmUolaai 4
went In an' grab a rhi. k byatk
JteatkSWkltt rousetl M.Hie llarklsaf
got out ob lied, frowed up da ate'

it' Linked out. Ie dawn bm
In'.' an Jini Turulee. be Ms' rm
de henhouse, didn't see tduae bat
out eb de winds'; but, bosttu' d
go vp, be: etald In 4 keukvew I
hlilaV Mve go way frvui 4e sis
au git he eho'gua autariMr
benhonsax Iet Jltw tie atue. Us, i
Moee drop bark dald, l't sia 6t
rvetantlale oh de rase Jim Tart
be done de murder, an' If be res
prove to sle roulrsry de Jury

belMas lit. r I
Tbe state attnruey t U"a,

tbe rounevf fuf Ibe dofeitae arte. ,

"Jim Turnleer be aald satageb;, I
, The prisoner started. ' f

-- Wha yar luoklu' wild eat eb
ere eb yotirn foT Ye' bain 1 gwla

ghl rttfl men I ob wildcat, ye f
to prove ll yo) dldn I but Hose i
bins.- -. i

If thla waa lateadrd to resteer i
prtaonefa equanimity II fH-- I
lonked aaorw than ever a ir be

defettd blnnself by . killing Ibe M
Jury and spei lslors. Ilia oouoaei 1

reeded; I
"Jliaj Turnlee,, 4ell de eu l wka I

were on de laawate' del de I
kins waa k tiled. "

"I waa In ma bed."
"Whsl was yo dla' la lardr
"Sleedn. . f
"Hold. 00 dah." Inteneed tbe w

ecutot -- If yo" wss sateop i,m

to' know wba' yo' wrl Might 'a'b..... . . .

leaiin c hit a ens. ,.

The petouwor Koked resdy te k
and ni ?

"Ye bunab. aald rounael fort
feose. "de gealecnea aald la de as

In' argyfyer dat ma client wasaVei

In' ob fried ebb-ke- n fo brwUkt

How He know wha ana ile
dreamln' 'Umt, I tike le kaol4
de recutor sakl dat Jim wajkl
henhouse. If Jim was la de best

boW did Mum know It waa Jtai
shot blmr

say yMoe sold Jus
blm. Moee waa dald ennybnw."

1Iow yo gwlne to prove dat at
ger in de henhouse waa JlmT

"How I gwlne to prove dalf
"Yea. How ye gwlne to provei
"Yo ho nsh. bab I got to prove

Jim In de benbottse whew Md

kllletir 1

Tbe Judge looked puttied sad I
ly aald: I

"Moao e killed, wasn't br j
"Sartln. surer
"An' a nigger In de benhuaae I

blmr .
"Yea, judge." I
"I 'en alme Jin beam de res

crow an' dreamed ob fried rbkt
fo' breakfast de "pinion ob de re,

dat Jim got up an' went to de I

house fo' to git a cbk-ke- lats
ebery nigger would 'a done if
Jim was In de henhouse when I

hot In dar berry likely Jim shot If
JCnuybow. I would If I'd 'a' I

Jo' bet" '

' "Much 'bilged, yo bonah. U l
tm ma lint of argufyln'. .le P
on which a client atgnd Is selfl

fense." ..

"How yo make dat outr kell
praeeouttir.

"Ef a nigger waa shoot In it t

wouldn't jo eboot back T"

"Tee na"
"I lea be It lo de gen'lemen ob de f

ldey was la a henhouse tealln' ckj
ens an' de owner ob da rhlckens
shootlu' at 'em wouldn't ocy sa

Imckr .
Tbe Jury consulted, and Bnallf

foreman gave their reply.
"Ue Jury finks dat If dey was

henhouse an' Mosa Harklns wn h

In at 'em dey wouldn't need to tt
berk, 'cose Moee eonldn't hit a b

Thla decision waa quite a backer!
the defense, but the prisoner's rati
was eqtiel to Pie occasion. '
. "Yo bonah." be aald. "ef Mose n
n't hit a ba'n bow mm da use ob 1

sboolln' liarkr t' V

At this Jnnctnre the widow ef
murdered man crime Into court
soma very a;-e- t In I evldoiicer as w

dialled by the eipreeslon on her f
It wn this:

"Ma htH'intr.'heriHu' aome ene b.

rhlcki'ti 1ine, cn I up. an' fft '
fo' to sho.it. Pnl It was s do'b.'Jc

t lie ronni del lie got de wrong
nb de $n rgrf 'k. de sterol' k, n

be ruf do gun ! eb do wlndc"

irteicr knotlr. fig in de sill, and
win' HIIV" tilni." , "

''De ! fltschsrged."
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they nay find it far you- -

pr HUD L .YOl'NG

iVpy'flghtlWI. ,"',',,J,."

My v frleud ud family pbyiolsii.
1 tr Psrmetcr, w irylug i J'"

uut of at aim' k of tlvf trouble or
something of lh.lt iislure Ihe ollter day,

snd we sot to talking "of tie dilculty

of youiig professional men gelling their

start
."Tbore was a time," saint lhe do. lor.

"wfi.fu eiorleice was conWore.1 the

grout desldorslulrt aud n ibn tor Hist

hadn't a ld crown and' while wblak-er-

Imil mm k of a ibatice. Hut (

late yearii iucn diat overlos di Ibe lord

bsl world hsve Ueu made Ihsl wttill

a docltir UecU la lu lw kept Pj hi

eroeatou I slaMe.1 lu' lb day w he.i

eld age was eeaoutlnl. and since I waa
r v...... m,.l l.Hikml like a iw i

tuttl no show at all. I 'Id I ever wjjj.o,.
bow I got my atari r Pi

"No."
"I sot pirself op to pracilce la a

Bnlmrbail towu whore a trry rich man

fa Mr lilllliigton bad bis roidon.-e- ,

I tuet him oiwe ou the trslo going iiul
of the rllv. and. with a view l lm

prea.tng him with my --
moti.ai--erudiv

lion. I lalkd a blue sires soow i

Ins snd antitoxins. iriiful.na ant
germ rxlimlaalloiK He wruinl verjr

much lntrreale.. but (lial waa when
Paaieur his Invee
tlgsthma. and Paatcnr wn the rathe
Of the. Whole bualiiewi. I wTollsb
enough lo lio that Mr Itllllngtnn
wouhl t so Imprrsavtl with tbe Inter
est look In Ibe now Oeld I saw tm
Ittg up Ihsl If any ef his family
Ul he mlghl call me 1n Iwlber be
didn't underatend what I waa talking
about or waa wrddt-4- - lo the evpel
ence Ih.H.ry of a d. tor a vane I don't
know, but the same old cd rMitlnuel
to tie bis family phyak Ian.

One day my heart leaped la my

throat when Mr. Hlt'lugtou's bailer
rame to ajr office and akcd If I could
find It convenient to call Tbe fart U
I was Omlliig It very Inctiteulenl be
cause I dulu'l make cwlis. I went al
once, but. what was my chagrin, lo be
taken lu tbe Stable. TU-- re were "Mr

Itllilngton. a ioterlnsry surgn. a
groom and a rat htnan ata.n.llng ever

I.&ia) bore, who wss lying no hi
able, evidently rowdy lu give bl Ual
kirk.

hp yon WtMi'l fool luaulteil. doo
tor." said Mr. Ulllliigtoo. "st my call
Ing on you to save a borae, but he's a
valuable animal, and my veterinarian
here- ha given him ap Ikmi'I imi

think yow ran help u cot r
. "1 wealed lo say, 'Why d.m't you

rail en ymr old tnildhead. who 'I
doubtleaa making a tbousand or two a
year out of youT bnt I didn't. I have

natural bent fr maklug people feet
easy altoul ibHr lvk aud a smh-U- I

aptltnde for bolstering VP the akk
I put on tbe wisest look

1 could and felt the animal's heart
beat. I dl.lo'1 need to tell blrn to put
out his lonjriie. for It wss banging out
already, and meanwhile I was think-
ing ofsome experiment to make. A

for knowing what was the mailer with
the horse, who couldn't, toll me a sin-

gle, symptom. I hadn't Ibe remotest
Idea. Presently an Idea occurred lo
me.

I must run over to lhe drug atore.'
lasbt

"Torn will go for )o,, said Mr.
nilllngton.
"'I must go myself. I don't know

what they've got that I wsnt. and I

must And out'
"Off I atsrted for tbe drug store, and

when 1 got there I said to tbe drug
gist: Glve me something that's rather
bulky and harmless. I don't rare wbal
It Is. I must have It right (iff.

"Tie looked a Unit him, and. bla eye
retching some marae bags, be said, 'I
dou't know of anything unless you
Iske one of those bags of la thing
aalt.' :

"The very thing.' I said. 'Ulve me
one at once.

"Fortunately there '. wn nothing
printed on the bag to give me away,
6 I seised one ef them and hurried

back to Mr. peillnglon's stable. When
I got there I found thst the veterina-
rian bsd pronounced tbe horse dead
and bsd gone sway In high dudgeon
because a real doctor bad loen called
In, which tie considered a profession-
al Insult I looked at the horse and
had no more doubt myself that be
was dead than that I was alive. Nev-
ertheless, takln a handful of the aalt
from the tag. I sprinkled It on his
tongue.

"It wasn't a minute before .that
tongue began slowly to move. It was
drawn Into the animal's mouth, the
aalt was swallowed, aud Ibe tongue
was put out again. I droptied another
handful on It. and again It was with-
drawn and the suit swallowed.

"Well, sir, I kept on feeding the
bone alt, which happened to be ex
actly what he Deeded, till he got op
and stood on hla feet

"Everybody waa astonished, Includ
Ing myself, but yon can bet my a
tonlabinent didn't appear on the aur
face. Bllllngham wrote tne a check
for fxn, and I waa then and there
appointed bla family physician.

"Those were lb days when the doc- -

torn worked everything at hnphaiard.
It's differentnow; there are things they
gnow aa exactly at two and two make
fonr. Then there are other things they
know pretty nearly. Bift I'm eorrr to
tay thst the bulk of their treatment la
till guesswork, bnt that rrt growl

teas every aay."
Farmetera Income la now. soma 30,
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Rut Hugh JIte FMlth Ten
torton. to le otnnfortol and

ould not consent to take anoHicr
mate. What lrd Toiitertoii prvptmed
waa act'optetl for trial, aud tbe uoetlful
was supplliHl by the engngomeut of a
portrait painter. "

i
One day Ird Tenterton returned to

his home from Iudon with a portrait
Ills daughter, entering hi study, aaw
It hanging on the wall. he was atru. k
with Its resemblance to her dead lover.
Phe said nothing to 'her father, who
pretended to be busy writing st bis i

desk, though he wa really wat. hlng j

her. He saw her ga utn It for a
long while; then she went out to coo i

ceal her emotloo. Tbe Mrtrslt was
thst of the man she "mournett. yet
slightly different. Phe bellsved It to
be the likeness) of some one who very
much resembled him. Not long after
this she came futo her father's study
agsln under pretense of Baking a ques
tion, but really to took at tbe picture.
It seemed to her that It had undergone
a slight cbangs; but, Iwlng In the same
place and In tbe same frame as fbe
one she had soen before, she thought
she wss mistaken. From time to time
ahe visited the study to gnie uan the
portrait., and every time she found
some slight change! ' ,

The rtrnlt had been painted by tbe
artist employed - to carry out the
scheme, and he was gradually altering
It from a picture very like her dead
lover to a likeness of Hugh Kcarbor-ough- .

Aod while be Was , doing this"
he. was changing a portrait of Hose
MscAllster to one of Tenterton.
Sir Percy was Imposing on bis son
these pictures, substituting one for an
other. Just as lird Tentenon wns lm- -

Mining on bis daughter the dlolv.
loiTfb'ture f Sidney: llouch Filially

j

after a long Interval both Mirtralts bad
been altered from tbe deud to the
quick. '.',

The Teiitertous and the Scarbor
ough lived lu different shires. -- WUe
tbe transformation of the portraits
had been completed" Lord Tenterton
invited Sir Percy to visit him and to
brln with him bla son. Scarborough
Insisted upon Hugh's going with him.
and wheir-o-n the evening of their

nnd Edith met at dinner
there was a mine of much Interest to
the two fntli-r- a. Hugh sIimm! with
wide open eyes gailug Uhi ftllth,
while ljIlIh--aH- t one glunce nt Hugh,
lilusbed and lowered her eyes to lhe' "floor.

-- He seated." said Uird Tenterton,
pretending not to notice this mutual
Impression, though while the young
people were intent upon each other
ho winked lit Sir Percy. Hugh and
Edith hud been assigned seats side by
side and were soon engaged In a con
versation more animated than either
bad taken part In since they had lost
their loves. After dinner the were
left alone by their elders, who went
off togetber. Uurlng the erenlna
Hugh made this remark to kdlth: '

"Did I not know you to be a living
person I should believe, you -- so fur as
appearance h concerned to lie one
who Is dead."

"I have a similar experience In you,
she replied. "Your likeness to one who
la no more Is something remarkable."

A month Inter the two fathers were
congratulating Th'emselves that tbe son
of tbe one and the daughter of the
other were to be married.

"I tell yon, Scarborough," said Ten-
terton, "these Americans are a great
people. They will before long ana-
lyse love and toll us how to bring
about affinities In people the sane aa
la chemlatry." :.

Ton betr replied sir Percy. ;

three large sleeping apartments. These
are finished In light natural fir, waxed,
Tha electric light ''fixtures of these
rooms are of beautiful design. The
bathroom Is of the whity tiling and
enameled finish. At the rear of the
lower floor Is the large screened porch
The second story has one large sleep--
ing room. A Kcnawee water system
haa been Installed In the basement
The water Is pumped Into a tank from
a large well by means of a gasoline
engine. As there Is no sewer system i

In this part of the county, a septic '

tank has been Installed. There are
three and one-ha- lf lots on this nlace.
and the rrotmds are to he tieautlfled

f In the spring, when roses and other
flowering plants will adorn the prem-
ises.

During the past year there have
been more lots sold In Karma-Ci- ty

Addition than any part of the city,
and many residences have gone up In
that section of the city, many of which
are only temporary homes. Isaac Pur-slful'- s

pretty bungalow is rearing com
pietion, snd Is one of the most at- -

tractive little homes in the city. Close
to this Is the home of Mr. Ramsey,
This was recently completed and Is
now occupied by Mr. Ramsey and his
family. It la of bungatow design ana
having veranda.

8everal new homes have reeen.tv
neen completed at Gladstone all of
which are of modnrn rieaiirii Tha
home of O. W. Webster, one.cf the f'"':" having seven piers, and
finest built in Gladstone, undt-- r the fr'"n these piers will be hung electric
supervision of C. Simmons, contractor. lights, besides from every square In
This is of seven rooms, the living celling. There will be a cornice
room, dining room and Dutch kitchen 'i inches from the celling, and
are on the first floor, while on the sre-- ! electric lights at the rear of this. The
end floor are the four living rooms celling of the hall room will be of sky
and bath. One of the features nf this blue with white walls. The furniture
home is the handsome fireplace made i he of cream color, and the settees
of concrete blocks. There Is a full WH' he upholstered In leather. The
cement basement. The cost of the

' beautiful windows of art glass are or
residence is 13000, and will soon be j different design, and make a most

for occupancy. tractive finish to the hall. There are
1 Tha beautiful home of Bert WilKrtwo stairways leading to the miner
lams, of Gladstone, has been com-- 1

pieiea. tmb, too, was" built by C,
eimmons, ana is a most desirable

. home. Tha house contains seven
t.tj vu ,uo tuwer iiuor Da--

sides the ' reception hall that onena
" from the veranda. There are four

cimib pBiuueiu on me second
floor besides the sleeping porch. ; The
large reception hall opens from tha
veranda, the latter, which extends tha

- length of the building. The cost of
. this building is 12500. '- - ,v .

' - awarded the contract for tha erection
of a bungalow for Mr. and Mrs. Wheel- -

.mr I nnrrn nr tM.niinn. wnmn M r
be built 'on the property-the- pur- -

chased at that place about two years
: A n Thla will ha mi if h mwIai

little nomas at Gladstone.. The Inter- -

Im til Vv.. 4W -- m

which an application of wax wt,ll be
placed on. : - . . '

One Laflafla. of flladatnn. la bnatlr
n eased In nuttlna the finishing tnurh.

ea on his bungalow In East Gladstone,
and expects to have it completed so aa

' to take possession about the middle
of February. The honse la modern
throughout having five rooms all pa
ins lower noor, sna st iuii cemern osse--.

' ment The fireplace Is built In the
tiring room, snd thla is made of roush
stone, and very attractive. The dining
room haa quarter-sawe- d panels, with
rardwood floors. The floors of the
: not room are of the same, and the
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